
LeRoi Jones Seized in Newark 
After Suffering a Head Wound 

Playwright ls Hit by Bottle

Later Halted on Charge 

of Carrying Weapons 

Special to The New York Times 

NEWARK, July 14-LeRoi 
Jones, the 32-year old play
wright, poet and jazz critic, 
suffered a head wound and 
was arrested today on charges 
of carrying weapons in a riot-

. 

torn section of Newark . . . 
The police said that Mr. ··i :., . ·~£·'t'::,~~ 

Jones, who lives in Newark, :-j;)W:f'· · · · · . · 
his native city, had been hit : r--··· 
on the head by a bottle. There :- .. , 
wa s no indication of who had 
thrown it. 

He was treated at City Hos
pital and later picked up and 
charged with carrying weap
ons. Policemen said Mr. Jones 
had in his possession two load- Associated Press 

ed .32 caliber pistols. LeRoi Jones 
The bear ded writer who fre- ---- --- -----

quently has expressed violent- . 
ly antiwhit e views was taken range on the theat er premi ses. 
to Essex County Jail in $25,000 Mr. Jones, wh o reporte dly had 
bond for a hearing on July 27. broken with milit ants earlier 
!{e w~s not charged with hav - was not implicated. ' 
mg fired the guns. 

Accordin g to the police ac- Doubts Races Can Mix 
c~unt , Mr. Jon es wcl:s stopped The slender outspoken poet 
with two other ~en m a green has wri tten several plays for 
Volkswagen stat10n wagon at ff 1 
South Orange A venue and O Broadway. Among them is 
Seventh Street in the riot area . "Dutchman," a contr oversial ! 
The police said that an alarm stor y of a Negro boy wh o is 
had been issued for thr ee men tem pte d and taun ted by a 
in such a vehicle who had been h. . 
seen firing guns in the area . w rte girl on a subway, who 

. If L b shouts : 
Calls Himse a a orer "Wh t · ht h t . a ng ave you o 

Mr. Jo?es was. ar raigned b~- wear a t ie and a three -button 
fore Chief Magist rate Jam es . ? 
Del Mauro. He gave his name smt . Your grand fathe r was a 
as Everett Jones, a laborer, of slave." 
Broad Street, Newark. He re- Mr. Jon es later commented, 
fused to give any fur ther in- "She represents th e spirit of 
formation about himself, ac~ America. " 
cording to the police. Everett is • Other plays have been "The 
his first name, he no longer Slave" and "The Toilet," each 
uses it in his public life, pre- of them saying that Negro
ferri ng his middle name, LeRoi. whi te relation hips are impos
/ In an interview three years sible. The author is separate d 
ago, Mr. Jones said , "I love from his white wife, the fo1mer 
America. I hate the system. Hetti e Cohen. They have two 
I would destroy the system to- daught ers. 
night if I could ." Mr. Jon es was born in 1934 

In 1965, he founded the in Newark , wher e his fath er 
Black Arts Theater in Harlem was a postman . He atte nded 
which had $40,000 in Feder~ Howard Univer sity and lat er 
antipoverty rants. The proJ- received a master's degree in 

was · ed in Washing- comparative literatur e at Co-
a ew York on twnbia Universit y, wh ere he 

.ffll lfill 1tar,ed an - taught creative wr iting two 
t '«mO years ago. He as also been 

au ins 1n c\-eative writ-
ing at boo for So-
clal 

In 




